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From C&UCjSDap January 24. to ©orlDap January 28. 1685. 

T 
Whitehall, tfinuiry z6. 

His day was published the following Order 
of Coun.il. 

At the Courc at WHITEHALL, 
The Ninth of January, i68j . 

Present 

The Kings most Excellent Majesty. 
Earl of Nottingham 
Earl of Rochester 
Lori Bisiop of London. 

iri Rjeper 
rt Privy Seal 

Lor, 
Lori 
Duke of drmond 
Duke of Beaufort 
Earl of Oxford 
Ettl of Huntinglmi 
Eotl of Bridg.watcr 
Ettl of Poterborrow 
Etrl of Chesterfield 
Eirl of Clatcndoa 
Earl of Bathe * 
Earl of Craven 

Mr. Secretary Jei'k'ms < 
Mr. Chancellor of tbte.%-

chequer 
Mr. CbinceBor > of the 

Dutchy 
Lori Chief Justice 

JeiTrycs 
Mr. Godolpbin. j 

* <*rf 
* JTereas by the Grace ani Blessing as 

Goi, tbe XJngs ani Queens of 
this Realm by mmy Ages ptst, 
have hii tbe happiness by their 
Sacrei Touch, ani Invocation 

of tbe Name of Goi, to Cure those who are afstitled 
witb the DiseaseciUedtbe Kings-Evil; And Hii Mi
jejiy in no less measure thin my of His Rpyil Predeces
sors having had gooi success therein, and in HU most 
Grtcioutni Pious disposition, being as ready and wil
ling as any Kjng or Queen of this Realm ever was its 
any thing to relieve tbedijlteffes and necessities of His 
good Subjects; Tei in Hi* Princely Wisdom foreseeing 
tbat in this (as in all ether tbings ), Order is to be ob
served, tnd fit titties tre necesitry to be tppointedfax 
tbe performing of this great work* of Charity, Hit Mat 
jesty wis therefore this day pleased to Ded tre in Council 
Hit RoyalWiS and Pleasure to be, That (in regard here
tofore she usual times of presenting such persons far tbit 
purpose-hive been prefixed by Hit Royal Predecessors ) 
the times of Publick. Healings shall from henceforth be 
•from tbe Feast of AU Saints, commonly called Alhallon-
tide," tiU a week, before Christmas: tnd after Christ* 
mas until tbe First day of March, and then to cease tii 
the Passion Week, being times most convenient both for 
tbe temperature of the season,and intespelt of Contagion 
wbich-mty happen in this near access to His Mijejtfks 
Sacred Perfom And when Ha Majesty Jhtll it tny 
time thi*k.fit to go tny Progress, He will be pleased to 
appoint fucb other times for Healing as shall be shaft 
convenient x And Hi* Majesty doth hereby accordingly 
Order ani Commani, That firom the time of Publishing 
thit Hit Mtjejly's Orier, none presume to repair to Hit 
Majesty's Court to be Healed-of the said Disease, but 

only at, or within the titties for that purpose hereby ofi-
potntei as tfot'faiJ. Ani Hit Majesty was further 
rleajed to Order, Thit ill such os hereafter shall comt, 
or repair to the Court for itis purpose, shall bring v>i<h 
tbem Certificates uitder the Hinds ond Sells ofthe Var. 
son, Vicar, ar Minister, arid of both \>r one of the 
Churchwardens of the rclpelhve Par fbes where the} 
dwell, and tromwbsnce they come, tejutying sccotdtng 
ta the truth, That they have not it my time before ben 
touebeiby Hit Mijejiy to the intent to be -bealxjl of tbxt 
Difeife, Ani all Ministers n,d Churchwardens are 
hereby required to be very careful io examine into tbe 
trutbbesoreihey givi juchCertificittS, aniolf.i tok.-'ep 
1 Register of oil Certificates they shall from, time to 
time give. And to the end that til Hit Majejiy's Loving 
, Subjects may tbe better take knowledge of this Hu Ma
jesty's Command, HU Majejty" was pleased to Direct, 
That this His Order b- Read publtck.1? m all l irijh-
Cburches, ond then be affixt to some conspicuous pitce 
there ; And that to that end the fom be Printed ind a 
convenient Number of Copies- sent iq :hl most J(evereni 
Fatbersin God, tbe Lord Arch Bis/top of Can^rbury* 
and tbe Lord Arch Bishop of York, who tre to take 

^tre tbit tbe fame be distributed to att Parishes within 
^beir respective Provinces. 

ptii. LLOYD. 

atirrt-r, Jtnutry 4. The Lord ttnisiown arrived-
here thc last week with his "Brother Mr. Greenvile 
from Hungary, haifing served thisf last Campagne-
firstasa Volontier, and afterwards, at the relief of 
Vienna, as a Captain of Horse, and at thcBatiifjof 
Barkan commanding a Squadron, in Count Tiafs 
Brigade. His Lordship WJS very well received dt 
this Court, and the Emperor arh?i taking his L*ave 
of him, was pleaftd to tell his- Uordstiip, thac he 
could not \et him return for Engloniitom a CanT-
pagne, wherejn he hath bchav, d himself with so 
much Gallantry, without a mark of {"orioqr, and 
at the fame time delivered to Kim a Warrant to tHe 
Elector Of Mentz, ChanCeloi1 of •Gstmtny, to pass 
a Diploma constituting his'LorrJsltipa Count of thd 
Empire. ThcVenetian AmbalLrjor at 'his Court* • 
is oftenin Conference with tht Imperial rVJjnisters,} 
And it* is confidcnrlj" reported that the L'aguc 
which is treating o.tWeen the POpe, the feihpcrnr^ 
and the Republick of Venice jigiinst the TurlfliW 
will be veryiiiddcnly concluded. The Marquis del 
SeppTville, Envoy E*tcraordjrjary, siujirf-the Most 
Christian King, ty preparingfor hfe "*#"*;" hpitie, 

RatUbonne, January 6. TbiticAorfi Coll-.dK•. 
continues to press for a Peat&WTrwSe'-stritti frknee,' 
upon the ComJltioiis proposed bv Ala Most Christ?ah> 
Majesty.. W e arc* assured t"vi£K*̂ «>i& of Btrurit^ 
wiU have an Army of *oooo men therfext Sumfner j' 
And it's laid they will net be employed Iri Htin* 
gtry, but thac they are to act on this side, wich the' 

q Troop* 
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Tfcctofttof dhc Circles of Frtnctnk and Suabia, as 
there may be occasion. Itis reporfed-that the Swiss 
Cantons have otited to assist-thc Emperor with a 
Bedy of Men against ohe Turks. 

Cologne, January ""8»- Levies «rc ffiakisg here 
for the Service ofthe Emperor-, thc King cfDen
mark,, andother Princes. The Sieur Jodoci, the 
Imperial [Minister continues still here, ani" hath 
had several Conferences with thc Baron de Ptetters-

of the Lower Stxony. The Bistiop of Strasburg re 
turned hither the ie>th Instant from thc Court of 
Srance. 

Hamburg, January 18. From Copenhagen they 
write, tbat the King of Denmark, was (ending an 
AmbalTader to Sweden. That bis Majesty intended 
to have a very good fleet at Sea thc next Summer , 

And thathc hath given out Commissions for tbe rai
sing fix new Regiments of Horse. 

Welftgyinster, January S J . 
Sir Thomas Jenner Knight 
John Windham Esq*, 
Edwin Wyait Esq-, 
Edward tsurch Eiq-, 
Henry Bed'mgsteld Elq-, 
Sir Edward Nevile Knight 
Sir Paul Barret Knight 
Anthony Farrington Efqi 
John Jeffrejon Esq-, 
Edtvard Luttvicbe Esq-, 

Richard Heath Esqj 
Henry Selby Esq*, 
John MiD/noton Efqi 
IhomuTotvel Elq*, 
Owen Wynne Esq-, 
Sir George Pudfey Knight , 

Some Veal men have tried to go off to her id 
ojfc of our Yaules, but conic*! not get 
ihroi*gli the tee, lb were forced td come 
fcack, The Sea is Frozen for above a 
mile about the Shore. The like was 
never known here. 

Irinity-Houfe, January 26. The Ma-

•to-/, ^ois^ing-iTofflthefim^rwtothePri-Kcs ster-- Wardens, and Assistants of the Tn-

f* 

nity House , do desire all persons con
cerned to take -notice, That the Buoys 
in the South Channel, are either gone 
or out of place •, And it's very probable 
that the Buoys in the North Chanhel are 
in the like condition , and that care will 
be taken so soon as poflible, to have 
them all renewed and recovered. In 
the mean time all Masters of Ships, and 
others concerned, are defired to take no
tice, that they may avoid running them
lelves and Ships into danger. 

Advertisements. < 

Lost from tbe Duke of Grafton's, on Wednesday 
January 25. a large white French Spaniel with 

fellow Spots, smooth hair, witb a small Tellow Spot 
in bis Forobead. Whoever give's notice of tbe faii 
Spaniel to Cleveland House, cr to the Duke of Graf
ton'-, Lodgings in Whitehall, stall hive two Guinet't 
rewtrd. 

W Hereas Robert Morris a Welch man, aged 
jo years and upward, well set, middle Jit-
lure, swtrtby Complexion, tbt Gtisel of bit 

Nose twry, dark Perriwig, either in a Frieze Coat or 
else in a new sad colourei Cloth Coat with Goli But, 
tons j Absented bimself from hit Mister Robert Per-
rot, irewemnir Shoreaitch Cforri, London, on tbe 

, . „ . . . ... , . . , . . . _ . , . I tytbof tbit Instant January, taking witb him a etmfi-
being called by the King's U jrit to take ap- /erabfesum „/ Uney. if my gives notice of him to 
on them the State and Degree of Serjeants *" * *** ~ " • 
at Law, appeared this day in the Court of 
C ĵ«ci?ry,and having recorded their appear
ances, took the Oaths of Allegiance and 
Supremacy, and the particular Oath of 
Serjeant j Aster whith my, Lord Keeper 
made a short Speech to them, and then the 

..••new Serjeants delivered a Ring to his Lord
lhip, praying his Lordlhip to present it to 
His Majesty, with their Duty and most 
humble Thanks for the Honour His Ma
jesty hath been pleased to Confer upon 
them. 
* And this afternoon Sir fhomat Jenner 

was Sworn one of the King's Serjeants at 
Law. 

Veal. January 25. There has been se
veral days io the Vowni a Veflel belong
ing to Cnheks ( as we perceive by her 

ibefiid&obett Perrot, jo thtt be be ttken into Custody, 
Jhtll hive three Guinet's reward. 

L ost out of Colonel Panton's Ttritt the upper tnd 
ofthe Hay-Market in Piccadilly, tbt ti. of 

this Insttnt, a brawn bay Gelding tbeut t<t bands high, 
seven yetrs oli , his«nctt bind Foot white, two fort 
placesonbis Back., with t few Stiilt spots, whotvwf 
ctneive notice to Mr. Nicholas Smith, et kit Lodging 
in the aforesaid Tard, JbtlHtve t Guinea rewtrd. 

L ost on Tuesday then, of tbit Insttnt, out of tha 
Ttrd of Mr. Samjel Anbcry att Charing-

Crolt, a Urge French Spaniel, tenth a Ciller abotit hit 
Neck., written on (ibis it nty lord Cornwall it's Dog) 
bett tf a Liver colour with white Fleckets, tni blind 
of one Eye. Whoever brings the slid Dog to Mr. Au-
ocry, aforesaid, or to Sir Stephen Fox's fortes bt 
Whitei,alJ, stall have t Guinea rewtrd. 

L ost on Vridty lift about Bight of tbe Clock, tt 
night, betwixt Piccadilly mi Covcnt Garden, 

a Cinnamon colourei HorfeCloth, Embroyiereiwith 
Green tni Goli coloured Worsted > l Crest tt etch 
comer, viz. a Peliotn's Heti ; If found or ttken up, 

.v ^ . „ % __ . . , r . „ _, . wbotver leaves it witb Mr. Bently, tt tht Pojj-baufi 
Colours) whkh we fear is in great distress, » Russei-strect /•» Co-vent Garden, fhtM of htm rf 
being encomrjafled with great pieces oi tee. J -*"* ^en shillings rewtrd. 
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